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"EZnZS?
ROFEUSIONAL.

u. h luster.O
Physician and Surgeon,

. , n.l. Vattonal Bank. Office hours, 10

.VtVUmVsnd from i to 4 P m

dence We t End of Thir.1 stwet,

S. B&NJSKTA.
Attorney at Law

Office Ir Schanno's bulndlng, upstafra The Dalles

Oregon

UJTLK a t,1

Attorneys at Lmu

i! an.l 48 ChaDman Block, The lMlles, Ore.

SOCIETIES.

mrMPiu iiivje. NO. 3. A. O. U W
I Meets In Keller's Hall every Thursday

evening at 7 :30 o'clock.

AS. NESMITH POST, NO. 32 G. A- - It-M- eetsJ every. Saturday evening at 7:80 in
K. or f. Mail.

THE DALLES. A. O. P. NO. Sffl- O-
flOURT everv Fridav evening at their
hall at 8 o'clock.

T OF L. E. Meets every Friday afternoon
JL in K. of P. HaU

TTASnO TRIBE. NO. 16. I O. R.M. Meets
VV every Wednesday evening in it, or f

EaU.

tTi ESANG VEREIN HARMONIE. Meets
VJT every Sudday evening at Baldwin opera
House,

T OF L. F. DIVISION. NO. 187. Meets In
D K. of P. Hall the first and third Wednes
day of each month at 7:30 1 . M.

LOEGE, NO. 15, A. F. & A. M.
WASCO first and third Monday of each

month at 8 P. M.

mHE DALLES HOYAL ARCH CHAPTER
MO. 6. Meets in Masonic uau me vuiru

Wednesday of each month at tsJr, M..

COLUMBIA LODGE, NO. 5. I. O. O F.
I i MHPta everv Fridav evenlne at 7:30 o'clock
In K. of P. Hall, corner of Second and Court
streets. Sojourning brothers are welcome.

lRIENDSHIP LODGE, NO. 9 K. of P.
P Marti Mnndav eveulus at 8 o'clock

in Schanno's building, corner of Court and
Second streets. Sojourning brothers are In
vlted.

tTTOMKN'S nHRISTIAV TKMPERANCE
CNION Meets every Friday at 3 o'clock

n tne reading room.

H .f ODERN WOODMEN OF THE WORLD
! Mt. Hood Camp. No. , meets everv

Tuesday evening at 7:30 o'clock, in Keller's
HalLr All sojourning brotb i s are invited to be
present. -

CHAPTER, NO. 33, E.
COLUMBIA Masonic Hall on the second and
fourth Tuesday of each month. Visitors cor-dfa-

Invited.

THE CHURCHES.

jT. PAUL'S CHURCH Union street, oppo.
O site Fifth. Sunday sohool.at 8:30 A.M.
Evening prayer on Friday at 7:3a

T7VANGELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH
yi Rev. L. Grev. Pastor. Service in the Eng-
lish language at First Baptist Church every
Sunday 8:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

CHUHH Kev. J. H. Wood, Pastor.ME. every Sunday morning and eve-lu-

Sunday school at 18:20 o'clock P. M. A
cordial invitation extended by both pastor and
people to all,

CHURCH Rev. W.C.
Curtis, Pastor, Services every Sunday at

11 A. M. and 7:80 P. M. Sunday school after
morning service

PETER'S CHURCH Rev. A. Bronsgeest
ST.Pastor. Low mass every Sunday a 7 A. M.
High mass at 10:80 A. M, Vespers at 7:30 P. M.

BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. O. D. Tay- -'

ICIEST Pastor. Corner Fifth and Washington
streets. Services each Sunday morning at 11

o'clock. Sunday School and Bibleclass at 13:15.
Pastor's residence Northeast cor. of Washing-- ,
ton and Seventh streets. ... .rs,

b hb1 pastorrproac'.un'V

over; i"- -;
very Sunday at 6:80 P. M-- j

.vit.bv BAPTIST CHURCH -C- omer
I j Seventh and Union. Elder J. H. M:.r.

8:45 A. M. are
ervenli. Sunday school st
aordLaUy weloomed.

M UNDERTAKING
ESTABLISHMENT

Prinz z Nitscrike
Daauu ni I

FURNITURE AND CARPETS

We have added to our buainem a complete Under-

taking Estab.&bmeot, and as we are in no wuy

connected with the UnJertaen' Trust, our
prices will be low accordinirly.

The Dalles
Real Estate
Exchange : :

The above association is prepared to
take a list of all and any kind of real
estate for sale or exchange, whereby the
seller will have the undivided assistance
of the following

Real Estate Agents
organized as an association for the pur-
pose of inducing immigration to Wasco
and Sherman counties, and generally
stimulating the sale of property.

CORRESPONDENCE SOUCITOD

C. E. Bayard, T. A. Hudson, J. G.
Koontz & Co., J. M. Huntington & Co.,
N. Whealdon, Gibons & Marden, G. W,
Rowland; or to J. M. Huntington, sec-
retary ot the Association,

THE DALIES,
,

- OREGON

COAL! COAL!
THE BEST

Wellington. Rock Springs,

and Bo3lyn Coal.

12, sacked 'and Jdelivertd tc any part
of , the city.

4t Moody's Wareliouse

MMeeVay vyyywvyWOfv
Wat WISBMAN. FEANK SUMMERS

The WWteliouse
WISEMAN ft SUMMKKH, Prop's. to

0,
Krst-clas-s Wines Liquors and Cigars

Alway on Hand.

Corner Second &ni Court Streets,
of

THE DALLES. OREGON

CONSOLIDATED 1882.

ARE THE BEST
CIGARETTE SMOKERS

who care to pay a little more than the cost
of ordinary trade ciarjttes will find the

PET CIGARETTES
SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS

Made from the highest cost Gold Leaf
gTO".vn in Virginia, anil are

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Children Cry
for PlTOH BR'I

Castor. a
Castoria Is M well adapted to children that

trvcouiuirnd it as superior to any prescription
known to me." H. A. Archer, SI. I).,

1U South Oxford St. Brooklyn, N Y

.! life Castor'a In my practice, and rind It
specially auupied to ufTectii.ns of childrtn."

Alex. Robertson, M. D .
1057 Ski Ave., New Vorti.

'From person.' kn.iwledge I can ay tint
Jastoru. is a itofct excellent medicine for ciill

iron." Oa. Q. O. 0k.I),
Lowell, Hum.

Castoria nromntes XMgesMon, and
overcomes Flatulency, Coiistinaiion, Sour
Stomach, Diaiinoea, and Feverisiuieaa
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
sleep natural. Castoria contaii.i oc
Morphine or other mycotic property.

HENRY L KTJCK,

Manufacturer of and dealer In

harness and Saddlery,
Second St.,! near Moody's Warehouse,

THE DALLES, CRKGOti

All Work Gnannitwil to tve SartarVwtlon

First National Bank

OF THE DALLK8.

AND
BEaLL, bankers.-..-.

Triracts a Regular Sinking Easiness

. Buy mid pe,l KxciiHUe.

ollections carefully madeland promptly aoeounted
for. Draw on New York. San Francisco and. Port-
land

Dlreotorm
D T Thompson, Rd M William. J 9 Srhenck

Ucorue be p M t .11

Latest Style
Lowest Profits

: In Mens and Boys :

ohing, Dry Goods.

HONEST VALUES IN J :

Boots aM Shoes

c F. STEPHENS
J 34 Second Street.

Salt door to the Dulles National Bank

The Sun
The first of American Newapapers.

CHARLE8 A. DANA', EDITOR.

The American Constitution,
The American Idea,

The American Spirit.
These first, last, and all the time,

forever.
Daily, by mail $6.00 a year
Daily and Sunday, by mail, $8.00 a yar

The Sunday 5un
Is th greatest Sunday Newspaper

in the world.

By mail, $2 a year. 5c a copy

Address THE Scn. New York.

Portland
University.
The Leading Institution of tht

North.w63t.

Students attending from Oregon, Washington
and Idaho, have free transportation to and from
the University If the; accept the best accom-
modations of the school.

Expenses from $100 to 3200 a Year.
School opens September 15.

Catalogues sent free. Address

1 HOS. VAN SCOY, D. D., Dean,
University Park, Oregon.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Thb Dalles, Oregon.

May 21. 1890.

Notice Is hereby given that the following
named settler has Hied notice of his intention

make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before Register
and Receiver, at The Dalles, Oregon, on July

IBM, viz.:
SIDNEY M. BRIGGS.

Hd E No. 3309, for the EH NE NW NEW
and NE NW. . Tp 2 N, R 12 E, W M.

He names tbe following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation

said land, viz:
Lee Evans. A. H. Swasev. L. Lamb, James

Brown, all of Mosier, Oregon,
JAS. F. MOORE.

May 22 Register.

1 "A Scorcher
H

Dealers say, that
"BATTLE AX" is a tf

because it sells so fast
Chewers say, it is a "scorcher" be-

cause J 0 cents' worth goes so fan Itfs
as good as can be made regardless of
cost. For 10 cents you get almost
twice as much as you do of other

S kfe" grae brands.

TCaSHIER

) - :
-

THE PUREST HND BEST

ICE
Ever handled iu The Dalles, delivered

to any part of the city by

The Dalles Co.

PHO.NE8 188 AND 54
reornec ieoood and WasMngtoa

II . .. 3RING EM DP.

Sample : Rooms,
58 FRONT STREET.

;lSert uipuMi Umatilla Huum.)

'UHAELI FEANK. PE0P

The Best Wines.

Liquors and Cigars

COLUMBIA BREW KV DEERON DRAFT

R. E. Saltmarshe
At THI

East m mn
"'

WILL PAY THE

HighestCash Price for

Hay and Grain.

DEALER IN LIVE STOCK

OREGON BAKERY

-- AND

A. KELLER, Prop'r.

Am prepared to. furnish families, hotels-san-

restaurants with the choicest

Bread, Cakes and Pies.

Fresh Oysters Served in
Every Style.

Second Street, next door to The
Dalles National Pank.

HARRY LIEBE,

AND DEALER IN

"locks,
.

Watches, Jewelry, Etc

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

TOOT BLOCK,

THE PLLES, - OREGON

A. A. BROWN
Keen

FULL ASSORTMENT

sms mmmm,
AND PROVISIONS,

Special Pricss to Gash Buyers

170 SECOND STREET,

THE DALLEF.

Tobacco
"scorcher

Tobacco

Gommlsslon

mi

,

rcnncrmi nmrnj
THE DALLES

National Bank.
OF DALLES CITY, OR.

Pkksident ..7a. F. Moody

V ICE-'- i. RESJPEN VHieton
. A'.' Moooy

General Banking Business Transacted

. . . Sight 'Exchange Sold on
'

New York, Chicago, San Fran
Cisco and Portland. .

vii i nr. rrnrn rrrTirrnniTR

THE DALLES

biff! i
i:rosn smi:KT

Opxosita Hie Implement Warehouse

FACTORY NO. .05

and orders from all parta of the
country filled on the shortest notice.

The reputation of THE DALLES
CIGAR has become firmly established,
and the demand for the home manufac-
tured article is increasing1 everv day.

A. ULR1CH & SON.

Mil III Hl"l' "lH" n"HII nil
E MCtVEIIX. ReooiTp.

--TO THE

EAST!
GIVES Tbe

Choice of Two T anscostiiienta Routes

VIA VIA

SPOKANE DENVER
MINNEAPOLIS OMABA

AND AND

ST.PADL KANSAS

Low Rates to All Eastern Cme

OCEAN STEAMERS leave Portland every
Uvo days lor

SAN FRANCISCO. CALA.

t Tor full details call on tne O. R. & N. Agent
at TIE DALLES, or address

W. H. HURLBURT, Gen, Pass. Ant.,
Portland, Oregon

New O. R. A It. Schedule.

Train No. 1 arrives at Tho Dalles
4:50 a. M., and leaves 4:55 A. M.

Train No. 2 arrives at The Dalles
10:40 p. M., and leaves 10:45 P. M.

Train No. 8 arrives at The Dalles
12:u5 p. M., and west-boun- d train No. 7
leaves at 2:30 P. M.

Train 23 and 24 will carry passengers
between The Dalles and Umatilla,
leaving The Dalles at 1 P. M. dally and
arriving at The Dalles at 1 P. M. daily,
connecting with train Nos. 8 and 7
from Portland. E. E. Lytle,

A Kent

Bee Hive siorc
Next Door to Columbia
Cud; Factory

Bargains in Tinware, Notions and
Jewelry. Fine line of Ladies and

Gents' Underwear.

t
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GOLD TOO PLENTIFUL

An English Expert Predicts
an Overproduction.

FOUR IN ONE DAT

A Suicidal Epidomie Struck Chi

cagn and Four Despondents Cross

to the Unknown.

Fatal Tragedy In the Mpokaue f:ourthoua
A Pri.miiu-n- t Lawver Nhot flowu

Severe Storms In South Da.
koto and IlllnoU.

San Francisco, July 31. Percy F.
Marks, one of the proprietors of the
London Financial News, and one of the
recognized authorities on financial
matters, arrived vosterdav on the
Mnnowai. The paper was founded in
1883, and is owned by himself and brO'
ther, Harry H. Marks, a member of
parliament. This brother, previous to
embarking in this London newspaper
enterprise, obtained his journalistic
experience ou American papers.

Mr. Marks has been In Australia
making a study of the gold fields of
West Australia, New South Wales,
and New Zealand. As these mines
develop, which they are now doing
very rapidly, he predicts a very re
markable increase in the supply of
pol, amounting-- , in fact, to a glut of
the yellow metal in the market. The
mines of West Australia are particu- -

t'-l- prolific, hut have the disad-antag- re

of being in a country scantily
supplied with wood, water and means
of transportation. Hut these disad- -

antages are beiujf rapidly overcome.
ho government is extending the rail- -

oail from Perth to C'oolgardie, on to
Kalifoorlie, hotter known al Hoanus,
5 miles, an extraordinarily rich min- -

ng region.
The government has also asked par- -

iamont for $5,000,000 for the purpose
of laying 3,000 miles of water pipe. In
many places drinking water sclis for
2 shillings a gallon.

L. U FL.4TTOB KILLED.

Shot Through the Heart While In the
8iokane Courthouse.

Spokane, Wash., July 31 L. H
Plattor, a well-know- n attorney and
democratic politician, was shot and al
most instantly killed in the corridor
of the courthouse-- ? shortly before 6

o'clock this evening. The . shot was
flrod by HenrySeiffe'rt,; a restaurant
proprietor and sporting" man, - who js
also well known; ; '.:.7 ;

, .

The tiiaoedy resulted" 4rom
xate-p- f PatTniflfrtana which

-
sninert consu'uea-a- s a reflection upon
hls.chart'fcen eiofcrt adjourned,
the two mHrrjid;or.""SeilT-- 1

ert clai he Peipif band to Plat-- T H
tor, as a brother !k, aid said:

"Come on, Lew, .and twill show you
that you are ail .wroiijj.T '

it is saiu iiy some, dim this Is denied
by others, that . Plattor rejected the
proferred band, and struck-Seif- f ert
with his eane. Selffert then drew his
revolver and fired the fatal shot, whiirh
passaed through tho heart. Plattor
wa dead in a minute, never utterine

word after he was shot. Swiffert
thn walked into tho pheriff'sofficeand all
gave himself up.

EPIDEMIC or MIC1UKS.

Four Chloaeoana Uie by Their Own
HhikU.

Chicago. July 31 Driven to despair a
by different causes, six people at--

cide. Four succeeded and now lie in
different morgues awaiting the inquest
of the coroner. The dead are:

John Carrington, left home Wednes-
day to look for work, body found in a
shed, and a. bottle which had held car-

bolic acid was found by his side. to
Ooss Frederick, drank carbolic acid;

77 years old, and has been out of work
for some time.

Michael Oppelt, despondent over ill
health; swallowed carbolic acid.

Eva Skulup, took rat poison; twenty-fou- r

years old, and has been out of em-

ployment for two months.

Crop Badly Damaged.
Aberdeen, S. D., July 21. Later

reports of the heavy hailstorm indicate
extensive destruction of crops., It
started near Ipswich, passing south-
east,

to
completely destroying tbe crops

in a tract from six to eight miles wide
and fifty to sixty miles long. The
Hunter irrigation farm near Melottels
said to to completely mined. The
storm accompanied " by a heavy
wind which drove the hall with ter-
rible force.

Cases of individual losses are not
obtainable, but the total will reach
many thousands of dollars, being the
worst storm that ever visited this part
of the state.

Death List Foots Tp 43.

Atlantic City, N. J., July 31. The
number of deaths by last night's col-
lision now foots up 42 and the number of
injured 53, several of whom will pro-
bably die,

Many of the bodies were mangled
beyond recognition. Corner Mc-

Laughlin empanneled a jury this
morning to inquire into the cause of
the accident. The arrest of William
Thurston, telegraph operator at the
signal tower, confirms the theory that
a mistake in the display of the signals
was the cause of the accident. How-
ever the arrest may have been merely
a formality.

Floor Rates Go l"p.

San Francisco, July 31 Rates on the
flour to the Orient have been advanced
from $2 to $6 a ton by the Pacific Mail
Steamship company. It has been en-

abled to do so by the increase on rates
between this city and Portland and
Sound points, and the tariff on rtoet
articles to the Orient is expected to be
augumented. -

Internal Revenue.

Washington, July 31. The com-
missioner of internal revenue in his
report shows: From epirits the re-
ceipts were 80,670,0"0, an increase of
$803,771. Tobacco brought in a rev-
enue

tle
of $30,711,629. or $1,006,721 more Wethan was derived from this source in

the preieeding year. There was a
general increase in all items under this
head, the largest being in cigarettes
under the pounds per thousand, whose
receipts were $2,021,001, or 374,37fl
more than in the proceeding year.

Good Campaign Literature.
Washington', July, 31. Circular

No. 123, issued by the treasurv depart
ment probably is destined to have a
li ?ci Liicuiabiuu bltail uutv ULIier uocu- -

ment ever issued by the department.
It deals with questions of coinage and
finance, now the subject of national
discussion. The circular is entitled:

Information respecting United States
honds, paper currency, coin, produc
tion of precious metals, ete."

Persons who have a couehinc snell
evrev night, on account of a ticklincr sen
sation in ihs thror.:. :nay overcome it at
once by a dose of One Minute Cough
Cure. Snipes Kincrslv Druz Co.

Storm lu IlllnoU

Decatur, 111.. July 31. The storm
last night did great damage in thi9 sec
tion aoout tnree miles square west of
this city. Houses were, unroofed and
much corn ruined by wind and hail.
Streams rose rapidly and bridges and
roads were washed awav.

KI.KCTION IN ALABAMA.

The State Carried by the 1'nual Demo
cratic Majority.

'ONTGOMF.RY, Ala., Aug. 3. The
size of the democratic majority seems
all that remains in doubt, with regard
to the result of today's election. Be
cause of the slow counting under the
new ballot law, returns are necessarily
slow in coming in, but there is no
doubt of a complete democratic victory.
ocomplete retnrns from about half

the counties so far reeeivod indicate
democratic gains in all but Mobile and
Macon. In the former, the democrats
appear to have lost somo 500 votes by

but the comity is still
it the democratic column by 5't0 ma

jority. In Macon county, which gave
Oates a majority of 800 in 194, the
esult is close and doub'ful.
rtio populists, on the other hand,

ave carried Tuscaloosa county bv
000 majority. Jt gave Kolb 200 ma

jority two years ago. Marshall county,
hich went for Kolb by 600, is close,

and probably democratic. Lee county,
which had a populist majority of 500,

is like Marshall, Chambers county,
with 400 majority for Kolb In 1894, Is
In thedtiinocratio column. Tallapoosa
county, with 000 majority for Kolb at
the last election, is close, and may be
democratic. - Fayette, another .popu-

list county, is in the doubtful column,
as are also Coosa and DeKalb.

In tho counties which Governor
Dates carried, two years ago, there

i
have been increased majorities in all
so far beard from, except two," V.'
V A Great tjerntane IMSorlptlon. "'

Disoased4do0ilr4iiMaUpa1noit - and
Kiuney, nvor ana nowei troubles are
cured bv Karl's Clover Root Tea. For-sal-

by M. Z. Donnell. - i- -

.. ..- - : : ;-
lBRIAN AT BOMB.

Compose Speerhes While Hltffvlf
"

- ' Wrttea ters.' "7"

LINCOLN, Neb., Aug. 3. Last night
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan worked several
hours in the library. Mrs. Bryan has
taken charge of the correspondence,
leaving Mr. Bryan to devote himself
almost wholly to tbe work of preparing
speeches for the coming trip.

Pending the olll".i:tl notification,
Bryan, on the suggestion of Senator
Jones, has so far as puasible avoided

heavy political discussions in his
speeches. Immediately after the
meeting in New York, and possibly on
his way East, he will plunge into the
consideration of cam pa gn Issues and
will be prepared to speak several times

day If necessary. .' . - - for
Bryan does not know when Congress

man Biaud wlTJ arrTve?yi.irJXtJ.iLl
several days in advance of Mr. and .

Mrs. Bryan's departure. Mr.' Bryan
will consult with the Missouri free-silve- r

advocate on the silver part of
his New York addresi, and he will ad-

vise with Bland as to the best course
pursue with reference to the dif-

ferent
to

planks of the Chicago platform.

Small in size ,but great in results. De-Wit- i's

Littlee Early Risers act gently but
thoroughly, curing indigestion, dyspepsia
and constipation.. Small pill, safe pill,,
best pill. Snipes & Kinersly Drug Co. .

.GUARDED BV MILITIA.

Browu Hoisting Works Employes are
Alarmed.

Cleveland, Aug. 3. The labor situ-
ation

of
in this city is arala critical. One

hundred and fifty nonunion men went
work at the Brown hoisting works up

this morning, guarded by four com-

panies of miHUa and a large force of
police. A big crowd of union men
were present, but no outbreak occurred.
The police and soldiers kept the of
strikers moving.

A sympathetic strike, threatene
ever since the strike at tho Brown
company's works began 11 weeks ago,
was inaugurated this morning. Eighty-seve- n the

men employed by the Van Wag-

ner & Williams Company, hardware
manufacturers, laid down their tools
and walked out. They said their only
grievance was sympathy with the
Brown Hoisting Company's men.
Committees were sent to other factor-
ies to notify the men that they were
called out. The leader of the Van
Wagner strikers said they would de-

mand
not

of Mayor MeKissen that the
be disarmed and if this was

refused, the strikers would arm them-

selves and compel the uonunionists to On
give up their weapons, by force if the
necessary.

Shortly before noon Director of the
Police Abbott ordered another com-

pany of militia to the Brown works,
making five companies in all. The
director said he had received private
information which satisfied him that

condition of affairs is more serious
than appe on the surface.

RASovrmta JMfceM

Prof. W. H. Feeko, who
manes a specialty oi
Epilepsy, has without
doubt treated and cur-
edliS more cases than any
living- - Physician; his
success Is astonishing-- .

We have heard of cases
h of so years' standing

cnriu uy
him. He
publishes
valuable
work on
this dis-
ease, which
he sends
with a
lartre bot to

of his absolute cure, free to any sufferers
who may send their P. O. and Express address.

advise any one wishing a cure to "dress
frotW. H. nXKZ, T. J 4 Cedar St, Bew Tar

Dangerous Outlook at
Brown Works.

the

J J fJQ VSED TIIEM

A Tacoma Minister Severely Scared

the Mayor and Several Other

Officials.

V. Ill Br Reproaentatlvf-f- t From all
the States at tbe Gold ( onventlou The

SoilHllHt Conffres Adjourned An
Old Ktver Cuetatu DIP.

CLEVELAND, Aug. 2. A startling
piece of news in connection with the
Brown strike, which comes from an
apparently reliable source, is to the
effect that the swlkers are arming
themselves and drilling. It was said
today that 40 of the st rikers had organ
ized a company last Saturday, elected
a captain and purchased revolvers.
TL 1 tlx t . , . ,
x no company uriueu aaturuay even
ing, and It was announced that th
purpose of the men was to avenge the
death of tho two who were shot at dif
ferent times in conflicts between union
and nonunion men.

James O'Connell. the head 'ot the
machinists' union, who was here in
charge of the strike, and who helped
to bring about the settlement under
which the men returned to work, came
back to Cleveland today. He was very
much chagrined to learn that the men
had struck a second time. He said
that he believed the company had en-

tered luto the agreement with the
men In good faith, and ho was satisfied
the company intended to live up to its
agreement in every respect.

Four companies of militia are on
duty at the works tonight, and a large
force of police will be on hand iu thu
morning to prevent trouble when the
nonunion men go to work.

Consumption can ne Cured
Bth iHr of S liloVs Cum. Wi'u

great Cough Cure is the only knowi
remedy for that torrlble dlsenoe. Foi
ale by M. '.. Donnell.

THK GOLD CONVENTION.

Chicago. Detroit, Indianapolis and Mlu- -
nea polls Wa-.- t It.

CniCAOO, Aug. I. The executive
national conur.ltteo of the gold-standa-

democratic conference, which
meets in lndianauoH.8; Fridftyr,bavingi

i, .u . .i iiu uiuiixD vuc m i ug owqu tp uijfMv pre
liminaries for the cqnferenoe, made an
announcement today that 31 states wili

icipate in that meeting. The an
nouVJ'emen? was made after going over
the responses to the address recently
fesued as the result of the gathering at
Be Auditorium. Chicago is favored

for theuonventiori', but Detroit, Indlan- -

olis'and MiunoapoHs a r. candidates.
hejjpir'tniefosa met in the morning

anqM-amoine- d in session until 1 o'clock.
Tb advices from. 31 states, Mr. Bynum
and Mr. Bobbins reported, were such
aa. to warrant the certainty that all of
them would be represented at Indian-
apolis.' "

HC'OKED TIIK CITY Or'FICI AIM.

Tacoma Minister's Sermon on Condition
- - vf Muiil.-lpu- l Affairs.

Tacoma. Aug. 2. He v. A. F. Kirk-patrlc-

of the United Presbyterian
church, preached a sensational sermon
here tonight, on the conditio!! of mun-
icipal affairs. Ho vigorously scored
the city officials, from the mayor down,

their negiect to enforce laws, and
blamed them " for the recent ballot
robbery. The speaker said:

''Yve Wve uKi-'cbre- e years of awful
examples, and unpunished "'crl'inVhaJaJ.

are walking the streets. Go down to
the otlicials and be laughed at for your
pains. The mayor, the muuicipul
judge, the attorneys, who are, sworn

protect tho laws, will do nothing to
help you. This siege of crime has cul-

minated in this ballot robbery, which
has burst on the community like
climax."

Its Work Knded.
LONDON, Aug. 1. The international

socialist labor and trades congress
adopted the report of the economic is
commission reaffirming the resolutioi 8

the Paris congress of 1889, including
those in support of eight hours for a
day's work, the abolition of child labor

to the age of 10: prohibition of night
work in all trades where there is no
necessity for it, and the abolition of
the tariff on articles of consumption.
Herr Liebknecht, a socialist member

the German - relchstag, the chair-roa- u

of the day, announced thai the
congress would meet in Germany in
1899, but in what particular city is not
decided upon. Tbe session ended with It

singing of "Auld Lang Syne,"
"The Marseillaise," and "Carmag-
nole." and with cheers for the socia-

list revolution.

Walla Walla Grain.

Walla Walla, Wash., Aug. 1.

Harvest is now in full blast, and rouny
farmers havo Leaded and threshed
their grain. The general result shows
that the damage from hot winds was

as great as was believed a few
weeks ago. Along the foothills and
around the city fall grain is yielding
heavily, while spring grain is fair.

Eureka flat the grain is fair, and
farmers will come out much better

financially than they expected. Around
foothills wheat is averaging 50

bushels to the acre, and barley 80
bushels. On the fiat wheat will aver-
age 20 bushels.

In the Waitaburg section the show-

ing grows better, and the average
yield will be about 40 bushels to the
acre. Taking the entire county, fall
wheat will be a fair crop, and spring
wheat has been damaged about 20 per
cent. -

In Free Silver's Cause.
Chicago, Aug. 3. The Bryan and to

Sewall Silver Club, of tbe university of
ofChicago is to take the Initiative in the in

organization of a league of democratic
silver clubs among the colleges of the
country. The intention of the mana-
gers is to effect organized opposition

tbe college league of republican
clubs. Tbe general plan is for a cam-

paign
M.

of education by debate between

Highest of all in Leavening

Li. C7
ABSOLUTELY PURE

the representatives of both the white I

and yt How metals in different unlver--
si ties. The debates are to be held at
all colleges within the scope of the!
movement. Should the movement to
organize be successful, more extensivo
plans, now partially arranged, will be
carried out.

Democrats In Coufereure.

Washington, Aug. 3. Chairman
Jones, of the democratic national com
inittee, who arrived last night, took
temporary quarters in Senator Faulk-
ner's private olllceat the congressional
committee's heailijiiarters. He was
joined apparently by appointment by
Senator Gorman and Senator Stewart.
Tho conference lasted half an hour,
and the gentlemen separated to meet
again at noon. The report was cur-
rent about, headquarters that Gorman
would Im a member of the executive
committee and oos-dhl- its chairman.

Catarrh Cured.
Health, and sweet breath secured, by

Shiloh's Catarrh Itemedv, Price f0
cents. Nasal Injector free. For sale
by M. Z. Donnell.

Captain Al Harris
Astoria. Or., Aug. 2. Captain Al

Harris, one of the best-know- n men on
tho river and for many years engaged
in steamhonting on the lower river,
died at his residence iu Ilwaco this
afternoon, after a )inrerin? illness.
He was the li.st captain of the lifesav- -

ingcrewal Fort Csnby, when Major
I!)..!,.. I., .at .. ..!... I I......n. ill---, war. iu iTiim Mini- - i.l .lill'll I... . . I

oi tne service, unn while in mat capa-
city was the means of navlng the live
of many fisherman.

Inqnest Over I.. H. Plattor.
Spokane. Wash., Aug. 1. At th

I
!

i

coroner's inquest over the remains of
L. H. I'liittor, killed b Henry Selffert
at the cnurtlioiiHe yeaterday, evidence
was introduced to show that Plattor
used abusive language toward Selffert,
also that Plattor struck Seiffert with a
cane. The coroner's jury rendered a
simple verdict, that Plattor came to
his death at the. hands of Selffert.
Seiffert Is still in jail, awaiting his pre
liminary examination. ' ;

wr
A Minister Appointed

vVashijidtON, A'lST- - presi-
dent haa appointed Macgran Coxe. of

j
minister plenipotentiary to Guatemala
and Honduras, vice Pierce M. Byound,
who died in Now York recently, while '

on leava of absence.

:'.' flinothertHt to ItealB. j
Astoria, Aug. 3. At the fire last

night In the, 'Anchor saloon, Prof.
Navoni, a . well-know- n musician, was
smothered to death. He had escaped
from the building, but went bok to
get his music and was overpowered.

Cyclone" Davis for Coiifress.

Tkxarkana, Ark., Aug. I. "Cy- -

dune" Davis, the people's party leader. '

was totla. nominated for congress by
tho populists for the fourth di strict, to
succeed 1). B. Culberson.

of
NAMES OF CHILDREN.

Custom of Baptismal Cbristeulns; and Odd
Results ot Mistakes.

ofDown to t!ie early p vt of the ptvwnt
ceutnrv it was usual to name a child
after the saint day he hap-
pened to lie born. A writer Niites th- --
and Querii
reep-WiT- baptized a child by the name
of lienjuinlu Simon Jude. On his ex-

pressing some surprise at this some-
what singular conjunction of names,
he was informed that the birth iiad
tukeii plaee on the festival of SS.
Simon and Jude, and that It was al-

ways considered very unlucky to take
the day from eliild.

The custom naming children after
any particular saint has fallen into
general disu.se, except in those coun-
tries where the population is composed
almost entirely of Roman Catholics.
The giving of a name in baptism is
really no essential part of the rite, but

merely a custom derived apparently
from the Jews, and which through
long practice lias become an important
element in the ceremony.

Many instances might be furnished
of children who have inadvertently re-

ceived wrong names. The registers in
Warminster church contain the follow-
ing entries:

"1790, January 17, Charles, daughter
of John and Betty Haines. This child
ought to have been christened Char-
lotte, but owing to a mistake of the
sponsors, it was wrong named."

"1791, July 31, William, daughter of
William and Sarah Weiddick. N. B.

was intended that this child, being a
girl, should have been christened
Maria, but through a mistake of the
godfather it was named William."

WILL WITH A TIME LOCK.
Odd Testamentary Freak of an Eecentrlo

PolUh Land Owner.
The contents of a most eccentric will,

left by M. Zalesky, a rich Polish landed
proprietor, who died in the province
Taurida in March, 1989, were recently
published, says the London Telegraph.

The property left by the deceased
was valued at seventy-fiv- e thousand
dollars, and his will was inclosed in an
envelope bearing the words: "To be
opened after my death." On this en-
velope being opened, the executor
found a sealed envelope, on which was
written: "To be opened six weeks
after my death." The stipulated time
having elapsed, the second envelope
was opened and a third was found
with the words: "To be opened a year
after my death." At the end of the
year a fourth envelope was discovered
which was to be opened two years after
tbe death of the deceased.

This continued for five years, and
when, at length, in 1S91, the actual will
was read, it was found to be as eccen-
tric in its dispositions as in the direc
tions attaching to its opening. The
testator bequeathed half of his fortune

such one of his heirs as has the
greatest number of children. The rest

his money he directed ta be placed
a bank, and at the end of one hun

dred years, distributed, with the ac
cumulated interest, among the dq
scendants of the testator.

The heirs of the deceased, howe
have taken proceedings to test.
legality of tbe will, on the ground' at

Zalesky was not in a sound .voa
nw minn
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A HATED EMPER0E.

01 Feeling Existing Between tbe
Chinese Ruler and His Subjects.

rhe Speedy Downfall of the friiml Dya--
aty Prophetically simnnnirrt nTW .'

Country to lie Divided lata
Three Kingdoms.

Reports of a serious revolt against
the present Chiuese . government In
Manchurin and the lisue of proclama-
tions by the rebels declaring that the
Manchu dynasty is near its end hare
:reated a great deal of interest among
the foreign colony in the treaty porta,
says a letter from Shanghai News
that bears directly upon the reported
disaffection in many provinces of China
comes from Nanking. It appears that
all up through the great valley of the
Yangtse a finely written prophecy of
the approaching end of Manchu rule Is
being circulated. It is almost impossi
ble for a foreigner who has not lived
in China to understand the importance
that is given by the gentry to anything
which is well written or carefully
printed. If such a document does not
strongly, violate the probabilities it
will be accepted as Gospel truth. '

This prophecy, says the Chloago
Tribune, appears to be firmly believed
by all the Chinese who have read it. It
purports to have been written by Huan
Peh-Shan, who in a vision describes
the downfall of the present govern
ment. - It shows considerable literary
ability, but anyone who is skeptical

readily see that the author has

?ZZ
f-!""- --j'

The sketch of the emperors of China
is very well done, but this historical in-

troduction appears to have been writ-
ten merely to lull the suspecions of the
reader and to induce him to accept the
sensational statements about the com- -
ing ruin of the Manchu dynasty. The. .i j i a, iprupnet ueciares inai tne great prov-
inces of Yunnan and Kueichou are the
first that will abandon the empire.
After this China will be divided into
three kingdoms, but this will not take
place and permanent peace will not be
secured until the woods are eleare4 ;
from Purple-mountai- and the waters'
of Xotas lake .. are . 'dried .npr The
specious nature rof such a prophecy may
be seen when- - it is stated that about
all the forest ha- - been ' cut off of Pur j
pie mountain, while in dry years ena
may walk over the bed of Lotus lafoy
which is converted into solid ground ;

Any season of drought may therefore '
be taken. by the conspirators with the

,WSKa'" le."thor of acts lncit--

a
of

of

aaauranee mat tne two main rcema ot
this prophecy will be found fulfilled.'

In- - Hunan there' is deep feeling
against the present dynasty because of
ts favor shown to foreigners. Hunan

Is the seat of a set of fanatics who
would, rejoice to see every European ;

thrown out of China. In this provinoer ..'
have occurred the worst outrages on
Christian mlaaionarlea, - ud - su;n- - .

journeying up the Yangtae retains
vivid recollections, of the showers of f
stones and olsccuity that descended :

upon his house-bo- at .from the neigh-
boring , banks. Intercourse with,
foreigners seem only to intensify the
populur hatred of the European inter- - ,

lopers. who, they think, are encouraged
by Uie young r.mperor and his advis-
ers. The worst feature of the situa-
tion is that the central government
does not dare to rebuke tho insolence

the Uun.in people. Thla has been
shown repeatedly in recent years,' but
the most conspicuous instance was the
failure to punish Chou Han, the author,

the infamous II uuan traeta against
Christ ianity, which caused ull the peril
and suffering of missionaries in the
Yangbte valley. This man was proved .

iuLr ucouici w. wiruyr luruusu iuia
ioiiariea, and tbe very blocks on Wiix.

they were printed were found la hia
house, but he escaped on the. specious
pretext, trumped up by the governoa ..

of Cha ng Chu, that the man was insane,
and therefore beyond the reach of the
law!

Again in the recent Suneku massacre
of two Swedish missionaries the
viceroy of Hunan was first insolent,
then procrastinating, and finally,,
when forced to act, cuhpingly made
scapegoats of some of the best native
friends of the missionaries. He then
dilated on the thoroughness of his '

work and the Impartial punishment,
dealt out. Everyone recognized the,
mockery of the thing, but as no
European could follow out an investi-
gation his report had to be accepted.
Since then elaborate protests have
been filed with the Taung-l- i Yamen
against the Injustice of the . proceed-
ing. .

In any other country than China ,

such acts would have resulted in the
degradation of the guilty officials, but
the governor of Changcha and the '

viceroy of Hunan are both in.office '

and complacently defy their foreign
critics. .

It is from Hunan, therefore, that we ,

may expect to see the first uprising
against the present dynasty. There .

are already rumors of serious trouble,
but no one can ascertain the facts, be-

cause the province is closed to Euro--'

peans, and the few native Christiana
dare not tell what they know for fear :

of the vengeance of the officials. ,

The Dalles City and Moro stage line
Douglas Allen-proprieto- leaves Mora
on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays;
leaves The Dalles Tuesdays, Thursdavs
and Saturdays. Office in Umatilla
house. Passenger rates one way $1.60:
round trip 2.00

One swallow does not make spring.
but one swallow of One Minute Cough
Cure brings relief. Snipes & Xln
ersly Drug Co.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Oold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
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Most Perfect Made,
to Years the Standard.


